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f1ýa11 render a juif and full Account of all fuch Teas, Coffee, and
Playing Cards to the Colleéor or Receiver, or-Colledors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid, within Forty-eight Hours after the Arrival of
the Veffel wherein fuch Teas, Coffee, or Playing Cards (hall be
fo brought in, and fhall pay or fecure to. be paid the Duties of
Éxéife aforefald therdon, un'dr the _enalty of forfeiting all fuch
Teas, Coffee, and Playing Cards fo introduced, in whofefoever'
Poffeffion the fame may be found, and thall alfo forfeit and pay
a Fine not exceeding Fifty Poutnds for each and every fuch Of-
fence.

V. And 6e it Ena led, T'hat in Cafe of Re-fhipping and Exporl.
tation out of this Province, of any Part of fuch Teas, Coffee, or
Playing Cards, the Colledor or Rec,eiver, or Colledors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid, (hall credit the Stock on Hand of the Merchant
or other Perfon for what fhall Bonaftde have been fo exported,
eporj tÈe faid Merchant or other Perfons prodticing - Cértificate
within Six Months after the Time of Exportationt (the Dangers of
the Seas and Enemies excepted) from the principal Officer of His
Majeify's Cuifoms, or chief Magiffrate of the Port or Place ta
.rhich. the fame (hall have been carried, of its being there duly

landed; and in Cafe any Teas, Coffee, or Playing Cards fhall
have duly paid or fecured to be paid the Duty prefcribed by thit
A&, fuch Merchant ·or other Perfon (hall produce a Certificate
from the Coiledor or keceiver, 6r Colletors or Receivers afore-
fiad, or either of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid,
of fecured to be pàid before fuch Exportation, upon which the

*fame fhall be repaid, or the Bond given therefor difcharged.

VI. 4nd he it alo Ènaged, That the Colledors, or Receivers
of the Duties hereby granted, fhall render a juif Account and paj
into the Hands of the Treafurer of this Province, all fuch Monies
by them receivéd in purfuance of this Ad within Thirty Days
after the End of each Quarter,

VII. And ic it afofurther Enaé1ed, That all the Penalties and
Foifeit.ures ariïfing or accruiýg by this Ad, fhall and may be re-
covered bv Bill, Plaint, or Information in. any of His Majefty's
Courts of Record, or General or .9qarter Sej/ions of.the Peace in this
Province, and the Monies arifing from fuch Penalties and For-
feitures, after deduéting the Expences of Profecution, and al in-
cident Charges, fhall be One Half to His Majefly for the Ufe and
Intereif for which the Duties are granted, and the other Half to
him or them who fhall feize or inforin, and fue for the fame.

VIII. 4#d be itfurther Enaged, That the Monies arifing from
the Duties impofed by this Ad, fhall be applied towards difchar-
ging the Debt due by Government, not.bearing Intezeft, amount-
ing to Three Thoufand and Sixty-two Pounds and Fivepence Half-
penny, agreeable to the Votes or Refôlutions of 'the GeneraTiff-

Jembly this prefent Seffion.
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